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1. A: _____ car is that? Is it Mike’s? 

    B: No, _____ car is red. 

a) Who’s / he b) Whose / his 

c) Who’s / his d) Whose / her 

 

2. Sibel is from Turkey. She is _____. I am from the UK. I 

am _____. 

a) Turkish / Russian b) Greek / Turkish 

c) Turkish / British d) Turkish / American 

 

3. This English book _____ so interesting. _____ has 

pictures in it. 

a) are  / They b) is / She     

c) am  / Is d) is / It 

 

4. Mary and I _____ friends. 

a) am   b) are c) is d) it 

 

5. _____ are my books, and _____ is my desk. 

a) This / that b) These / this     

c) That / these  d) Those / those 

 

6. _____ the students _____ any questions? 

a) Have / got b) Has / got      

c) Had / have d) What / has 

 

7. A: What time is it? (2:40) 

    B: _____. 

a) It is fourteen to two 

b) It is a quarter to three 

c) It is two o'clock 

d) It is twenty to three 

 

8. This cup_____coffee  is _____coffee.  

a) Liz / of  b) of / Liz's 

c) of  Liz / 's d) Liz / 's 

 

9. Are those _____ Brazilian? 

a) women b) mans 

c) boy d) child 

 

10. Mary and John are married.  

That is _____ house. 
a) she     b) they     

c) their      d) he 

 

11. My father's brother is my _____. 

a) uncle         b) grandmother     

c) aunt        d) brother 

 

12. This is my cat. _____ name is Rex. 

a) My b) Its 

c) She d) Their 

 

13. _____ your son’s school very expensive? 

a) Are b) Has got          

c) Is d) Have got 

 

14. My sister _____ a car. 

a) have             b) hasn’t have     

c) haven’t got      d) hasn’t got    

 

15. We love hiking and _____ favorite country is Italy. 

a) my             b) our            

c) their     d) her 

 

16. _____ is your birthday? 

a) What b) Why 

c) When d) Who 

 

17. My _____ names are Sevgi and Kemal. 

a) parents b) parent’s 

c) parents’ d) parent 

 

18. She is _____ sister. 

a) Jane and John’s b) Jane’s and John’s          

c) Jane’s and John  d) Jane and Johns’   

 

19. Aşağıdakilerden hangisi yanlıştır? 

a) London is England’s capital.         

b) England’s capital is London.           

c) The capital of England is London.       

d) The capital of London is England.   

 

20. Excuse me, _____ _____ a bank near 

here? 

a) is / there     b) there / is    

c) is / that d) is /this 

 

21. My mother works at the hospital. She is a/an _____. 

a) lawyer  b) teacher 

c) clerk d) nurse 

 

22. Ayşe and I are sisters. These are _____ cars. 

a) his b) it c) their d) our 

 

23. Hangi eşleşme yanlıştır? (Choose the wrong match) 

a) kitchen-fridge b) bathroom-shower   

c) living room-sofa   d) dishwasher-wardrobe 

 



24. A: What is the time? (10:45) 

      B: _____. 

 

a) It is quarter past ten b) It is quarter  to ten 

c) It is quarter to eleven d) It is fifteen to ten 

 

25. I live in Paris. Paris is a _____ city.  

a) slim b) beautiful          

c) fat d) brunette 

 

26. Aşağıdakilerden hangisi kişisel eşya değildir? 

      (Which one is not a personal item?) 

a) wallet b) keys 

c) toothbrush d) clerk 

 

27. Farklı olanı bulunuz. (Find the wrong match) 

a) good-bad b) cheap-fat          

c) fast-slow d) ugly-beautiful 

   

28. Your cell phone is very nice. _____ colour is blue. 

a) It is b) Its 

c) It’s d) Its’ 

 

29. Doğru olanı bulunuz. 

(Choose the right answer) 

a) These are Paul keys’ 

b) These are Paul’s keys’ 

c) These are Paul’s keys 

d) These are Pauls’ keys’      

 

30. I like _____ house very much. 

a) you b) your c) yours d) they 

 

31. _____ sunny today. 

a) They are b) There is 

c) There are d) It is 

 

32. A: _____ a book? 

      B: Yes, I have. 

a) Has  you  got b) There is 

b) Have you got d) Do you got 

 

33. A: Are you _____? 

      B: No, I am single. 

a) old b) married     

c) how old d) a brunette 

 

34. You find an alarm clock and wardrobe  in the _____. 

a) bathroom b) kitchen            

c) bedroom d) garden 

 

35. ‘Sad’ is the opposite of _____. 

a) hot         b) happy            

c) ill         d) well 

 

36. My school uniforms _____ always tidy and clean. 

a) is    b) have got 

c) are    d) has got 

 

37. Are these _____ from the USA? 

a) children         b) mans      

c) person         d) woman 

 

38. There is a/an _____ in my bedroom. 

a) oven b) wardrobe             

c) dining table d) fridge 

 

39. Ece doesn’t help _____ mother with the housework.  

a) she b) they  

c) her d) hers 

 

40. Many American families put _____on  the wall. 

a) pots  and  pans b) sofa 

c) chairs d) bathtub 

 

41. Doğru olanı bulunuz. 

(Choose the right sentence) 

a) He goes to work in bus 

b) He goes to work by bus 

c) He goes to work with bus 

d) He goes to work in the bus 

 

42. He wants to visit _____ grandparents. 

a) his        b) I    

c) me d) they 

 

43. His _____ name is Jane. 

a) sisters b) sister  

c) sisters’ d) sister’s 

 

44. Doğru olanı bulunuz. 

(Choose the right sentence) 

a) Look at that house here. 

b) Look at these house here. 

c) Look at those houses there. 

d) Look at this houses here. 

 

45. My sister’s name is Merve. She is my beautiful_____. 

a) grandmother b) aunt 

c) parent d) sibling 

 

46. I want to _____ a photograph. 

a) make b) take 

c) do e) smile 

 

47. Doğru olanı bulunuz. 

(Choose the right answer) 

a) This is my friend Mike car. 

b) This is my friend’s Mike car. 

c) This is my friend Mike’s car. 

d) This is my friend’s Mike’s car. 

 

48. Jess and George always take their_____ on holiday. 

a) market b) department store 

c) passports d) mice 

 

49. Hangi kelimenin düzenli çoğulu vardır? (Which one 

has regular plural?) 

a) mouse b) foot c) tooth d) girl 

 

50. A: What is her job? 

      B: _____. 

a) She is single         b) She is OK      

c) She is from the UK d) She is a clerk 

 

CEVAP ANAHTARI 

1. B 11. A 21. D 31. D 41. B 

2. C 12. B 22. D 32. B 42. A 

3. D 13. C 23. D 33. B 43. D 

4. B 14. D 24. C 34. C 44. C 

5. B 15. B 25. B 35. B 45. D 

6. A 16. C 26. D 36. C 46. B 

7. D 17. C 27. B 37. A 47. C 

8. B 18. A 28. B 38. B 48. C 

9. A 19. D 29. C 39. C 49. D 

10.C 20. A 30. B 40. A 50. D 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


